Subject: Whitlock Family Association Feedback Form
Date: Tue, 9 Apr 2002 12:07:36 -0700 (PDT)
From: notify@bravenet.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

X4409/1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
MESSAGE SENT THROUGH YOUR WEBSITE
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Date/Time of Posting: Apr 09 2002 / 22:07:35
IP Address: 63.27.81.147
userid = dickwhit
thankyou = http://members.freemail.absa.co.za/aawhit/whitass/index.htm
realname = Elaine Ziegelbauer
email = cleanair2002@juno.com
Mail = 108 S Foster St
Zip = 54452
City = Merrill
State = Wi
Country = USA
URL = http://
Comment = My Dads GrandMother was Fannie Whitlock Fannie is my grandmothers Mom...I
have always been told Fannie was fullBlood Cherokee I have searched myself on Ok and the
Roll in NC I have found nothing...please help if you can cleanair2002@juno.com

Subject: Re: Fannie Whitlock
Date: Sun, 21 Apr 2002 12:03:13 -0500
From: cleanair2002@juno.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com
Thank You so much for responding...I have tried many avenues to find out
about my heritage associated with Fannie Whitlock I came up with nothing.
I even went to Tehlequah, Ok ....I was so dissapointed that I found
nothing. Ok here is all I know....Fannie Whitlock is my GreatGrand Mother
(Paternal) Fannie married Emory S. Wilson on May11th 1904 (I have
marriage License),,in Hall County Georgia (Gainesville) marriage license
does not give their age.. Fannie`s children are Amanda Wilson Dyer (my
grandmother she has passed away) Mary Dyer (passed) Martha Nash (alive)
Martha says she knows nothing except Fannie was cherokee indian...Jeff
Wilson (passed) these are all the kids that I know of that Fannie and
Emory had....My dad is Ernest L Dyer he also said Fannie was cherokee but
we dont have documents to prove it..My dad is still alive lives in
Gainesville Ga.......Thank You for your help I hope we get some answers
one way or the other my ancestors are very important to me...I want to
know all I can find out about them .......Please let me know when you
find out something Elaine Ziegelbauer
108 S Foster

Merrill Wi 54452 (715)-539-8098
email:cleanair2002@juno.com

X4409/2

